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"i we army began planning in
exact detail the restoration of the
port of Cherbourg.

Cherbourg was a "keyed pro-
ject," said Somaerville, and a hint
of the staggering planning Job that
preceded the landings in Nor-
mandy was continued in his addi
ed comment ' that . there were
more than 300 keyed projects of

' various size and importance. -

Complete restoration of the
port of Cherbourg, based' on the
experience at Naples, may take
several weeks, Somervell stated,
but it will be in use long before
that probably is already in use.
And when the work is complete,
the port's capacity .will have been
greatly expanded, , ,.

The beachhead 1 supply was on
scale which no one would Ijave

dreamed was possible, he said. -
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This handy babjr tottle warmer
w31 warm baby's bottle, in a.
jiffy. It, can be used to warm
soup. It will tuck into k travel.
ing bag easily. The handiest
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IN S U Actress Marruerite
Lbapsnaa (above) takes alone abeach ambrella just Is case theCaliforala son gets too hot.'
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For a Delightful ShampodFeel Pinch
Of Shortages
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xcvt me pincn oi wartime short-
ages and, despite government ef-
forts to fill in the worst gaps in
civilian supply, can expect no
large-sca-le relief until the war
ends. Director William Y. Elliott of t J

Finland Party
To WitMi dw
Cabinet Men

STOCKHOLM,' June 29 -iff-y-Finland's

dominant social demo-
cratic party has ordered its five
cabinet .ministers, including Fin-
ance Minister Vaino Tanner, with-
drawn from the Pusto-Linkom-ies

government which ' plunged Fin-
land into full collaboration with
Germany and opened the doors of
southern Finland to nazi troops.

The formal withdrawal is sched-
uled for a meeting of parliament
today but after spending five tense
days in Helsinki, if is my impres-
sion the action may yet be with-
held as a result of the widely ex-
pressed fear of many Finns that
Tanner's- - resignation-' might pre-
cipitate a collapse- - of the morale
of Finnish troops at the front.

The progressive party and the
Swedish peoples' party also ex-
pressed no confidence in the gov-

ernment, in party caucuses. One
progressive member" may with-
draw from the cabinet.

Besides Tanner. vrh symbolizes1
Finland's resistance to Russia, oth
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the office of civilian requirements,
stated today.

"Up to 'this Point this country VCaJ Rwvlal

Pecdntnt
has suffered no serious depriva-- 1i tion," the war production board
official said in an interview. "Now
the war is coming home to ci
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expect a very thin time of it un-
less there is an early end to

'J- -Large supplies of consumer
goods built up in the period of
intensive manufacture before war
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Scholl's Half Tuist Dandage, .23
This half twist bandage is used to cover the foot when
athletes foot prevails. It it a soft tubular type bandage.

Sorelone 89 0. 222, 33
Soretone is one of die quickest H. V. 222 is a special medicine
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No fuss, no bother. Don't suffer needlessly.

drained from factory, wholesale
ancffetall stocks, Elliott explained.

A new shortage has developed in
steel the result of invasion de

1

l or Holiday on Fresh Cigarettes! You'U Find Your Bran-d-

bers slated - to leave . the govern-
ment are Minister "of 'Social Af-
fairs A. Alltonen; Minister of Com- -,

munications V a fri o " Salovaara;
Minister of Trade Dr. Takki and
Jalo Aura, minister, of food.- - ,

Popular Or Old Time Favoritemands for landing craft, heavy ar-
tillery shells-an- more tanks

Cigareives
which will affect all consumers
goods made of that metal, Elliott
reported, adding that the muni-
tions cutbacks that were expected
to cut military demands have not Carton $1.28arrived, r
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ministration (OPA) announced
today processor ceiling prices on

AlfaKaHay
GetsCeiKiig

WASHINGTON, June 29 -7- P)-The

office of price administration
today fixed nationwide price ceil-

ings for alfalfa hay previously un-

der price ' control only in eight
western states end part of .Texas.

The new regulation, effective
July 3, is intended to curb mount-
ing prices in areas not under con-

trol arid prevent resultant price
increases for livestock and live-stoc- k

products, OPA said.
The national ceilings are an

average of $1.25 a ton higher than
maximums in effect in the 'west
but are "much lower' than prices
being charged in other states, the
agency stated, adding that in some
areas the reductions will amount
to as much as $5 to $7 at retail.

The new prices average a re-

turn to the grower equal to par-
ity of . $21.50 a . ton,, OPA . said.
They range fron a low of $19

ton to a high of $26.50.

1944 Pacific northwest canned and
frozen sweet cherries should allow
an average price to growers of
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